Vertical migration behaviour of diatom assemblages of Wadden Sea sediments (Dangast, Germany): a study using cryo-scanning electron microscopy.
The vertical migration behaviour of diatom assemblages inhabiting Wadden Sea sediments near Dangast (Germany) was investigated using cryo-scanning electron microscopy. The diatom assemblages were dominated by small Navicula species. Intertidal sediments which were located at different distances from the high tide level or stayed submerged even throughout low tides were chosen. Samples were prepared and cryofixed in the field. Sampling was restricted to three sets: (i) before the onset of vertical migration, (ii) 3 to 5 h after the onset of vertical migration, and (iii) before the area became flooded again or just prior to dusk. The diatom assemblages inhabiting the different types of sediments did not always show the same response. When the tidal cycle exposed the sediment surfaces during the night cell densities increased in the early morning hours with the onset of light. Later on, although the photon flux density was still increasing, cell densities stayed constant or decreased before the water flooded the areas around noon. In experiments in which the water drained off around noon and the areas became exposed throughout the entire afternoon, cell densities increased even up to dusk when the photon flux density had dropped to values below 20 microM photons m-2 s-1. In an experiment in which the last sampling occurred at 10.15 pm, when the photon flux density had already declined below 10 microM photons m-2 s-1, cell densities had decreased to lower values. This was ca. 1 h before the area was flooded again. Finally, cryo-scanning electron microscopy revealed frequently occurring micro-patches of diatom assemblages which could be differentiated into typical areas of lower and higher cell densities further complicating the pattern of light or water cover induced movements.